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WHAT OREGON OFFER

To th Fsrmsr, snd every ton oi tell ;

Over sixty mMllon sere of the richest kind of soU,
To th Rtoclrmsr: vslleys.ranrm for sny kind of herd
In s most dsllftiitfui cllmsts, not tlsscribed by words.
To the brave Prospector, ftnd the Miner bold :
A miners! chain of moQnUias.fall of shyer ore sad fold
To the Artists, Authors ftnd ftclentiftc men ;
Puzzling subject, (or their csnrtw, brmln sod pen.To the Hfrumen, who from care are free :
Every (rime that swims, ran, or drab a tree.
To the Owtor snd the Lawyer; esses they may sesare
ris doubtful, thonirh. for tho sir Is very pan.To the OsfrfteUsts, bo was Invesmenf s ssek :

V h it us, and let surrounding speak.In short, no place 'neath the glorious ton
Offered toch lr.dtxmbta, since the world bsfon.
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Ikxuis. The following from Ihc Pilnc--

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glais Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

W. F.

57 FIRST 8T

The Leading Cash Dry

Agent lor Fire and

OWlC u r 'O

Hi
TUB COW BRAND.
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ALBANY, OREGON.

Goods House of Albany,

to keep it op to the standarJ, shall
are in the roatkat.
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DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

DWight's Cow-Bra-nd SodaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

am now receiving fall stock anl Imy ctn give mj c how, letter bar-
gains than ever was offered in Albanv

i?0! h tomP,,,,e nd 1 propoaa
all the new novelties at fast as the

Would oali eapscial attention to the following Hue :

Dress (ioodSfPluslies, Velvetsllosiery,
Jersies, Gents' Furnishing

Goods, Blankets, Boots
and Shoes.

Ail I ak is s thoiough ins ect!n if role.
a

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR C000S.

1888

I'ANIllH MAN.

Chauncey M. Depew.who was one of the
prominent candidates tcforethe National
republican convention for the presidency,
took a trip to Europe just after the adjourn
ment of the convention, and has just re
turned and has been talking out In school
with both head and heart, and in doing so
ne is throwing the republican managers
into a state of confusion. For Instance he
says :

"There does not seem to he an English-
man who can understand tne difference be-
tween free trade and revenue reform. Thev
regard the democrats as free traders because
they want to revise the tariff schedules."

Strange that the far-seein- g Chauncey
has not ere this discovered the equally pa-
tent truth that nine-tenth- s of his own party
are equally unable to distinguish the differ-
ence between free trade and revenue re-

form, or at least they pretend to see no
difference. Mr. Dcpew should bear In mind
that Englishmen simply believe what the
leaders of his party have been vehemently
asserting for the last ten months This
gentleman who Is the most candid and fair

all the republican leaders made a speech
the Union Club in New York City the

other night, In which he stated in the most
concise manner that the men who charged
the democrat with laboring to promote the
interetof England in their effort to se-

cure tariff reform was a knave and a fool.
And Chauncey's statement is literally true,
for no honest, sensible man would ever
think of charging a majority of the people

he United Slate with deserting their
own interests for the interests of s foreign
people. If Chauncey keeps on st this rste
before the election comes off he wili lend
himself In the bosom of the democratic
party.

AN I MM' H V Kfs'Ilt W.

It is an old, but trite saying, that "straws
tell which way the wind blows." The Or-gonia- u,

as a means of political warfare
against Cleveland, hjs resorted to the add
"bloody shirt ." It now shrieks and howls
with the most awful intensity. It appeals

the hot, unreasoning passions and preju-
dices of its readers for thr purpose of In-

creasing the prevalent hate among that
class against the South. It does this because

has discovered what to it Is an alarming
truththat the cry of "free-trade-" no long-
er has any terror for intelligent voter . The
tide of public sentiment, through the edu-

cations! procctscs now going on, is sweep-
ing with great force iu favor of tariff re-

duction snd revenue reform. Something
must be done to stay it. It no longer av ails
to attempt to scare people with the cry of
"free trade." Sensible people have not for-

gotten the extraordinary efforts made to

frighten them lour years ago with the
scare-cre- about the negroes being

the rebel debt paid, rebel soldiers
pensioned and a score of other dire cal.un
Ities that were to follow the election of
Cleveland. But even then the aUirmlsts
failed. Cleveland was elected and not one
of these calamities followed, but the most
honest, most business like, bravest admin-
istration of public affairs that we have had
for many years is the result. So,the people
are not so easily scared at the cry of "free
trade."when they see it Is alt for political ef-

fect. Our readers have not forgotten that
when the tide turned in favor of the demo-

crats four years ago, the Oregonian Rung the
bloody shirt to the breeze and screeched
daily after the manner of a wild Comanche,
and now it will do so again. In a few days
it will begin to tell iu readers tha. we are
now living in the "confederacy" and that
Thurman is the vilest "copperhead."

SHIRK "INAPVEETENtT.

When a paperclips an editorial from an
other and publishes it as an original "ed."

. . . , ff , . 1 . t t j11 should ursr. giance over tne amcic auu
see to all mistake. The Albanv Herald of
last Saturday has for its leading editorial
an article taken from the Irih (N. Y.)
Word, of Sept 15; and it says that "Oregon
gave Cleveland a majority of 2,256 in 1804."
I hi. a mistake. Oregon elected tne tnrce
Blaine electors in 1884. Sharpen your sci-sor- s,

Mr. Heruld Ours are. Corvallls Oa-tett-

It is the opinion of the Chicago Herald
. M a s

(!") that Ocn. Harrison maae a laiai aa
mission in his speech last Saturday to the
Irish-America- who visited at Indianapo-
lis. Says the Herald:

1 Ie allowed it to appear that although the
lot of woman had been made softer and
easier under the beneficent influence of the

protective system he was still burdened
with the cares of motherhood. He should

have insisted that protection diminishes

the pains of maternity, gets up in the night
to wurm babv's catnin tea and walks the
floor with baby when it cries.

The cttton crop of the United State for
. a B.J O a. I - .DDU ssssmMssme year cnucu ocpicinncr , iwo,

. j . amountedt Fim,Hcit,i Chronicle,r " J I

to 7,017,707 bales, against 6,513,66a bales

in i88t: and 6.((0.K bales for 18S6. Of- - - t a

the crop of 1888 there was exported 4,638,

981 bales, while spinners took 2,330,-59- 4 bal-

es, leaving a stock on hand of 181,225 bal-m-

Th largest nrevlous crop was that of
i882-'83,whic- h amounted to 6,992,230 bales

Speaker Carlise condensed into one sen-

tence the unanswerable argument for an
extended free list: "With cheaper raw

materials the cost of production will be

diminshed, the manufacturer will have a
wider market for his products, the laborer
will have more constant employment and
the consumer will obtr in his supplies at
lower prices." To abolish these taxes is also
to surely cut down the surplus.

. ...
iCUIiy 4111 Hit V V cj ' y e

1 versiU at Middletown, Connecticut, will

tnlg for the democratic nominee
or p't and Vice-Preside- This an- -

nouncement Is made upon the best of au- -

I tnoritV. Dut as VOUr correspondent has not
1

I hnd an onnortunitv of talking with the
1 faculty names are not mentioned. The

gentlemen in question have heretofore act
ed and voted with the republicans.

The Baker City Democrat publishes the
names of several prominent Republicans of

that county who will voje this fall for
Cleveland and Thurman.

Pitcher's Castorla

VOL.. AX1V.
r

Marine Insurance

MAKE

on four packftca and you wlU 1it
made. tlOOWMiW,

Conrad Meyer.
PUOPKlKT pflas

STAR BAKERY,
Gnraer Broadalbin and First Its.,

DEALER IN

Cnifd Fruits, Cauf Jfet(
Clsvswr( Qaeenawiftre

Dried Fruit, Y etttblca,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Hp I ere.
oflee. Tea,

In Past ev.rythin ths. Is kepi in a gen
raJ variety and grocery store. Highest

market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to las Increased demands of our

badness we have Leen compelled to move

into a larger store and we can now be

found next door to M. E, Young, when
we will bo pleased to see our patrons. If

you nee 1 any stoves, f irniture, tinware,

crockery, ciooks. earpe'Ji, pictures, fruit

far, trout, boosts, roller skatei, saddle,
saws, plane, etc aod a thousand dif.
fereut an I ue a tides you cin n t do
better tm i sj 1 1 .f Hirj Fran ii i jo thtn you
nan do with u on a purchase or exchange

L. GOTTLIEB
123 First Street, Albany, Or.

Liitf runty Bank,

COWAN, RALSTON & CO.,
accessor, to Cowso A Ciwfck.)

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRAN.-iA.CT- d (Mtnl banking buslne.
i t v V Hi II DtC4t ! Tort, Hv Krao

lacoaa-- J Portland, Oregon
LOAM MOWfcVon approved ssoorltjr.
Rer.BIVE deposit sabjec to chuck.

COUlifja"IO iraiil iSJss wilt roiv prow
Itloll.

NOTICE- -

My wife, Jenette F Rally, having left my
bed nd board without any jo.t ue, 1 here-

by wr.;n ail persons not to tru.l her oomy
accouat for I arill not We respon. bis furjany
debt of her contraction.

Michael Kvlly.
Aug 22, 1888.

First National Bank
OF 4LBAN1, OllKUOfs.

Frwldent b. Kt,INN
Vice iv.jn.iuii i . K, YOl NO
Cashier OfcO. h. OHAMUI.KL.AiN
As'tCiMhier JAS. t. POWBLL

TRANSACT. A UKNEKAL bftnltinjf I

ACCOUNTS KEPT lubjert Ut heck.
8IOUr KXCHANOK and Uleirntpbic trvutt, aol

on Mew York, San PrwicUoo, Oslcayo ftnd Put

Oregon.
COLLECTIONS MADE on tftVorabU Urnu.

DISSCTOM.

J. E. Youmo, Qso ECiUMaaar.tH
L K UUAIM, L. PUSS,

Waltbh E TuaaaLL,

F03HAY & MASON,
TVJUBU&M ASO aaTAIL

Druggists and Booksellers,
Ageuts for John B. Aldeu's publications,

wuicti we sell at publisher's prioas wni
0ds)UgeadJt.i.

ALBANY, OHKV.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIETOR OF

Albany Soda Works
And Manufacturers o-f-

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

We are sow prep trei to Mil at whole
sale, always fresh and pure at Portland
prioas to dealer, We also keep a full
line of

Nuts and Tropical Fruits,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

0, K. Paint Shup.
House and Carriage Painters.

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing.

' All work guaranteed.
VASSALLO & SALTMARSH.

(Sucoe8sorfco HenrylSnesens.)

A Cow Story. "Hast OrejfouioH sub
serlber have been vicing with one another
in furnishing cow stories for publication
some saying that the Pendleton cow would
climb trees in their yard, and others that
she would unlatch any uate and walk In

coolly, without an Invitation ; but this pa
per has a story which knocks the pcrsim
mon. A bovine entered the basement of
this office last night, through an open door
at the southwest corner, missed Into the
press txm and cia'nlncd its contents, and
from there entered the composing room
where she was discovered, but not until she
hud eaten a stlckfullof type, tiled a ca.e,and
composed this article, which was found iv
Ing on the tnhlc after her cowshlp was
driven out." (. Albany cows arc up
to even the Pendleton cow, but we are not
willing to run the risk of being called Ell
Perkins for the sake of an Item.

A Rich Strike. Hen ton county It
working up a little mining excitement of
ts own, that promises to develops Into a

conflagration. Thursday Conductor Ken
nedy and Dr. Davis, of Yaquina City,
showed a Democrat man the finest speci-
men of ore yet seen here. It was taken
from Ceorgc Waggoner's quarry at the
foot of Mary's Peak, and Is full of beadsuf
gold. Dr. Duvis showed u an assay
made by the Selby Smelting Company, of
San Francisco, on some rock sent them.
The record was $724.97 in gold, 1.29 in
silver aud no lead, a remarkably large assay
for rock not selected for the purpose. A
ton of the rock is bring gotten out and will
be shipped to a smelter. The owner of
the claim, now In the hands of a slock com
pany, are confident It Is the richest thing
out and that there are rich deposits in the
vicinity. Ihc Waggmtcr quarry Is about
twenty miles from Corvallls at ihe very
foot of Mary's Peak, being .nore accessible
than most mining region. A rush for the
regtuii 1h anticipated.

Narrow Escape. On last Monday .says
the (iazette, Andrew Octlatly.of Philomath,
came near meeting with a serious loss by
fire at his Hlodgett's Valley farm. On last

Thursday night his sons, who are running
this farm.sct fire to a straw pile and burned
it up and by Saturday it, of course, was sup-
posed to be entirely destroy ed.but on Mon
day it again began blazing and got into Ihe
stubble Held and began spreading and go
ing toward hi. barn which was a quarter
of a mile distant. In it course It destroy-
ed all the fences and an old log shed that
was not to exceed twenty step from the
barn. The wind was blowing quite hard
and carried the bhue to all the fences and
corrals arsund the barn.butdld not burn It.
It contained 2000 bushels of grain and 120
tons of hay.

St' re. An eminent English physician
say the following is a sure cure for small
pox: "One ounce of cream of tartar dis
solved in a pint of boiling water, to be
drank when cold, at short Intervals. It
can be taken at any time, and Is a preven
tive as well a a curative. It 1 known to
have cured in a hundreu thousand cases,
without a single failure. I have myself
restored hundred, bv this means. Ii never
leaves a mark, never causes blindness, and
prevents tedious llngerings. It Is so ef-fe- ct

iul that, if properly used, it would dis-

pense with the unnatural law of vaccina-
tion."

We Shake. The Stattsutan says in re
ference to the Mercury case thai, "Rosen-- f

eld's and Rosenthal's case will be Con
sidered by the next grand jury. An effort
will undoubtedly then be made to find out
who is the Afereury correspondent in Sal- -

cm. and if it succeeds, It is extremely like
ly that he will be In for a threshing or two,
to say the least. There is one thing very
sure, and that is that the Mercury has got
itself into s very bad box by its grstuilous
calumny of a respectable citizen, and It
will have a lively time getting out of it."

A Paralytic Stroke. Thomas Read,
one of the oldest and wealthiest farmers of
this county, was taken with a severe ttroke
of paralysis on Wednesday afternoon, while

working 011 his farm a few miles north of
this city. His son Charles came ts town
for medical aid. Dr. rarra went out and
waicd on the patient and, at last accounts,
hopes are entertained for his recovery.
f nitrite .

An Astoria Man. -- Harry Wambold
has returned from a trip to California. He
has written a book which Is now in the
hands of the publishers. Wambold says
California will give Cleveland 30,000 ma

jority, and that all the labor organizations,
federated trad- -, and the social democracy,
composed of the htisincssclas.es of Amcrl
ca, have decided to not only give their

. . sup: e s I

portbultopuispcaKcrstn ineiieiu,-'K- T

Stolen. Last Friday Mr. J. O. Mor

ris, a boarder at the Commercial house, re

ported that during the afternoon a coat had
been stolen from his room. In it were

--three notes which lie is anxious to secure.
One is made by A. B. Kluse for $200, one
by W. U. Adams for $100, and one Dy j. t.
Officer for $40. Mr. Morris would like to
have the public keep its eyes open tor these
notes. He Is not so particular about the
coat.

Wool. Some wagons from Silver Lane
.Ms a. a

came in last r rldav with cooo pounus 01

wool which was purchased by Mr. J. D.
Matlock for 14c per pound. The trade
from that portion of the country could be
largely increased by the construction ot
good roads across the mountains. Ihc
parties take home with them their winter
supplies. (ctftster.

Work Prooressino, G. P. Terrell, of
Mehama. commissioner, who
was in the city yesterday, report that work
is being pushed vigorously on the O. P.
front. Track layers have started in be
hind the garders, and rails have been laid
up to a point opposite Kiphart's bluffs, a
short distance below Mehama. Statesman

The Difference. Old papers sell In

East Oregon newspaper offices for 50 cents
a hundred. The Democrat sells them for
25 cents a hundred, and then once in awhile
some one growls because there is a little
daily in the package.

Ran Some. Mr. A. Webster's team ran
away last Friday, tearing down First
6treet like a woman after a neighbors hen
and finally tearing down a tree on Second
street and stopping. Mr. Webster did not
desert the ship.

An Assistant.---D- r. Whitney, of Phil
omath, has been appointed assistant hos

pital surgeon on the Orgon Pacific, the
amount of work having increased so that
Dr Rich was unable to attend to it alone.

Nursery. J. F. Backensto is the ac-

credited agent of Vancouyer Nursery. Ap-

ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at
Albany, Oregon.

Born. On Friday morning. Sept. 28,

j veyor O'Conner a girl.

Thr Usual Rrsult. -- Farmer around
Portland who bought goods recently giving
their notes payable in five years are now

having some fun judging from the follow
Ing from the Tthgrum : "A gentleman
named Menxle, who lives out on the base
line road about thirty mile from here, was
in town yesterday, and he said the notes
that were given sli months ago by a large
number of farmers around Pleasant Home
are now becoming due. These notes were
given to some wandering persons who
went all through that section selling goads
in $150 packages. In most every esse
those making the purchase were made to
understand that the notes were to run for
nve year and that all that would b re
quired would be to keep the Interest paid
up, but It seems that some deception was
used, and they were made payable In six
month. Notices are being sent out to the
parties against whom the note were drswn.
and they will have to be paid. These notes
amoum'iu aggregate to $iM,ooo, and are
held against parties who can ill afford to
pay them, and some will have o borrow
money to pay them. While very small
sympathy should be wasted on thoe who
are Imprudent enough to be thus tsken In,
there are over two cases that are pitiable." ofLinn county farmers are repeatedly warn
ed against trusting these wandering ras-
cals.

at

I.khano.v -- Mrs. Hurlonshaw and son
arrived here yesterday from Salem, where
they have been living. They have rented

house from F. M Miller, the one form
erly occupied by Mr. Swan, and will reside
here this winter Last Friday night
some sneak thieves entered the hardware of
store of Miller & Cruson and stole a smith
.V Western JS calibre revolver and some
sntves, etc - also ahoul the same time a
bucket of candy from Heard 6c Yates'
drug .tore and a box of forty eight pack-

ages of cigarette from lien Barker. A
.mail bov traded one of the stolen knives
to Mr. Harker ; the revolver wss brought
back Wednesday night and laid by the door
of the hardware store. The officers are
on the track of the other stolen article,
and thev wl!l no doubt toon be brought

Mr. Fred lsvts, brother of Mr. G.
W. Cruson, who had his leg shot off about
the first of July, Is seriously ill with ty
phoid fever.... Mr. A. C. Churchhlll of- -

feredtobet itoou that Harrison Mould be
the neat president, and held the offer for to
severs! davs, but no one would tske it
up. . , .Mr. L. K. Brooks hss sold hi stage
line from this city to Sweet Home to Ash- -

er Hamilton. Wc have not learned what
Mr. H rook, intends doing. Knu. It

Strikr in tiik Nam i am. Word was
received in this city last night that another
valuable strike had been made in the Capi
tal mine, In the Nantlam. The news was

brought by one of the workingmen who
ha been engaged In sinking the shaft, who

quit work, and who left Thursday morn
ing. The shaft has been sunk In the tunnel
alongside the main lead. Two shifts of men
have been employed day and night, with
a pump, and the tunnel has now reached a

depth of ia feet. Wednesday evening the
lead was penetrated four Inches, and ac-

cording to the report, very rich black ore
was disclosed. This Is the very richest
kind of ore, and If it Is actually true that it
hss been found, the future of the CspltsI
mine is assured. Several days since, be-

fore the strike, 8upt. Anglln wrote for
President Wright, and told him to come
up. Intimating that important developments
were expected. A quantity of the ore Is
said to he at Mehama now, on its way to
Mr. Wright, by whom it wilt probably be

day. Ihe dlrectorsot the mine
think that while the richness of the find is
probably exaggerated, a valuable strike has
been made, ar.d one that will reallxe well
for the mine. Statesman.

Dr. Nocrsr's Lrxti rr. It ts evident
there are only about one hundred thirty
people In Albany who can be drawn out to
even a first-clas- s lecture, unless perhaps It

were delivered by some one of world wide

reputation, like 1 1 ism ark, Gladstone or

Taltmage. The ose delivered by Robert
Nourse last Friday, was worth listening
to by a crowded house. Eloquent, witty,
with a mountain of expression, Mr. Nourse
runs thing while talking,and his audience
is very willing fb.' 'dm to do It. John is
Great Britain and Jonathan is the United
States and Mr. Nourse knows them both.
He should open the eyes of some among
whom such a prejudice exists against the
mother country, particularly his remarks
oa reciprocity in trade. An evening spent
with Dr. Nourse Is a treat iust as rare as it
he had spent his life on top of "U"h'rh"1or In the Kentucky cave. T , - .

hm Kettwce the worth of their money, or
four times it if they squeeze in on a half
fare ticket.

A R. R. CRNTER.Albany is unmis

takably developing Into the railroad center
of the Northwest. The building of the As

toria & Coast railroad is a settled fact. It
is anticipated that there is Eastern money
at the back of the enterprise, in which
event the road is bound to be continued to

Albany, where it will unite with a great
trans-continent- al line East. It will not go
to anv other point a this i the outlet

-A- -A Struakiiiir nf railroad, an effort
should be made to get the Narrow Gauge j
s - s I -- I Is. 1,1 Wo La,I. Is i 4Vs I
into inn ciiv. 11 vruuiu uc uiuig iwi 1

the railroad and city. Our Hoard of Trade
should be agitating these questions, or
rather prying into them.

Some Summer Items.
Fresh fruit, such as peaches, plums and

watermelons, at Brownell & Stanard's.
It pays to get your groceries at Brownell

& Stanard's.
You eet a five cent ticket with ever ars

worth of goods bought at Brownell & Stan-
ard's.

All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 ter
oent cheaper than they were a year ago. Our
stock is all fresh, consequently we can give
yery low prices.

w . r. head.

Boots and Shoes. Call at A. B. Mc
Ilwain's and see the ladles' kid and pebble
goat shoe, for $1.50, former price $2.50
A JJEMOCRAT man nas seen me snoc anu
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap 6hoe

q

FOR PILES.
Itchiug Piles are known by moitur like vrsplr

S wPaST ndr.rMM bS1 BUg and

LTwlJn
the psrta affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying the
Intense itching snd effecting a permsnePt cur. 60

i,i,-!- L tv,-- Tir wnVn Co . Piou
o.bo'ldbyDr.OuisssndSon.

Look in our corner show window at tho
vases we give with one of the best baking
powders in tha market. No lottery scheme ;

you simply take your choice.
Brownell & Stanard .

Special bargains in flooring and rustic
t Ip rV Vutt l.nnn Khrctat

Children Cry for

villc AYrctahowM how Bogga has been con

ducting himself klnce his release from the
penitentiary, a place he la liable to he re-

called to at any time: "Hogg, an ex-pe- n

itentiary convict, who tramped his way re

ccntly from Eugene to I'rlneville, bilking
his meals from aettlcra along the route
(Homething of which wa mentioned at the
time in this paocr by a correspondent,) has
oecn neurit from again, it appear. Mint
he went from here to Antclone where he
engaged a hure from s Mr. Keton for a
'few nourttonly,' since which time neither
lie nor the horse have been seen iu those
part. This occurred on the inthin.t. lut
Sunday, oogga is a stout built, dark, nan
dv coniplexiiMicd man. unout 3 veins
old."

Jt nu nu s A: kktisinu. just because
an honest man want, a wife and adver
tises for one iu a business wav,W

the way a'l
live men take to secure success, some of
our exchange, think It Is nice to nick a
bone or something eUe on the subject. A
vullcv exchange, we refuse to give the
name in order to save the editor ti thresh- -

ng. says: ".n Albany gardener iose- -

ing possibly more means than judgment,
advertises Jor a wife. Report sav that he
is not entirely barefooted as to hi head,
and even some of his teeth are not beyond
service, lie is brave, surely.

Prouam.k. This is about the way most
new enterprises matcriaiUe In cities of the
Northwest several times before they slick.
It U exttcuicly probable says the " that
Pendleton will not have a woolen mill thi.
fall nor a paper mill, nor Hunt's railroad,
nor a thousand and one things it ought to
have unless its people bestir themselves.
It will have two line hoteU, however, anil
already possesses a manufacturing com-

pany, equipped wth shops containing all
the necessary machinery, but which don't
seem to manufacture.

Theatrical. Mr. W. II. Holloway ad
vance agen'. of the Nellie Hoy d Theatrical
Co. has been in the city making ar
rangements for the appearance of this ex
cellent company. Mr tto.lowuy was s
former fellow townsman of the local editor
of the I)emh.rat. Thetroup isone of the
tcl Hiat ha appeared here and will no
doubt be given a full house. The prices,
as will be seen by our advertising column
are very reasonable for such a company.

$too A Month. The West Shore, just
out, illustrates Portland's handsome homes.

gives Linn county and Albany its
monthly page notice, a nice "send off,"
which costs the business men of the city
about $too a month. During the year a
pecial Albany edition will be published.
lave our business men the assurance that

the number of copies is being circulated
monthly through the east that were
promised. Of course they probably are;
hut it is husi nc . to k now it.

An Oregon Boy. Atterney Cecil R.
lolcomb returned an Saturday from a six

weeks' Uit to the East, during which time
be visited New York and Chicago. Mr
iiolcomblsan Oregon raised boy, had
never been East before, and therefore saw
much that was interesting while sway.
Politic, he say, are booming throughout
the East and Mr I lolcomb, who I an ardent
Demxrat, is confident that Cleveland will
be elected. In New York City the betting
is$ioo on Cleveland, and 75 on Harrison.

A Curiosity. -- "Robt. Davidson, famil-

iarly known as "Old Hob," took In the cof
fee club excursion to Yaquina bay last

Wednesday . Dob Is 76 years old and al

though he has been nearly around the
world, last week was the first time he ever
rode on the cars, lie was a sailor for many
years but lately has been dealing in Ush
and 'niccer minstrels.' He is as hale and
hearty as many men half his years.'
Times,

Two Steamers. A dispatch from San
Francisco says the friends of the Oregon
Pacific here are much pleased at the pros-

pect of (wo new steamers on the line be.

tween Yaquina bay and this port. These
two will be iron steamers the Valencia
and the Caracas built by Cramp it Sons,
Philadc!phia.and lately purchased." These
steamers are needed badly.

Through to the East. Agent Jester
sold his first through ticket to the east over
the Southern Pacific last week, J. H. liurk- -

hart handinu him the cash then tor a

couple. The road proposes to bid for traf
fic east in order to increase the income of
the road, the expenses having been more
than the receipts since It opened.

Onic Reason. As we write a heavy
Albany cow promenades an adjoining
sidewalk, and bless us, how can we expect
to have decent sidewalks with such chronic
coaduct on the part of all the three hun
dred Albany oovines.

Moved and Married. Hon. W. G,

Piper, a prominent attorney of Joseph,
ones Drohccutinir attorney of the Third
judicial district, well known in Albany, has
moved from Joseph and taken up his resi
dence In Moscow, Idaho, wner. ke got as
far as Walla Walla he took unto himself
Mrs Adcle Cross, as a helpmate, who wili
share his future prospects with him.

A Speculation. A regular trotting
circuit is being talked of for the North
west, and may be in running order next
year. In case it becomes a tact Ldnn coun

ty horsemen propose to have this city one
of thp noints in the circuit, and nro bablv
hold a county fair in connection w.th it. It
would bring thousands of dollars into Al
bany.

Enormol'8. A 30 mill tax has just been
leyied at Jacksonville to pay the city s

taxes and perhaps build a street ar line to
the railroad. With other taxes it will make
a tax of over 5 cents for Jacksonville peo
ple to pay this year.

Supplementary Articles Articles
of incorporation (supplementary) were
filed with the Secretary of State to-da- y by
the Farmers' and Merchants Insurance
Company of Albany, Oregen, increasing
thecapitol stock of that incorporation from
$300,000 to $500,000. Journal.

Which. A Polk county man says he

had rather live here fiye years than any- -

whore iast of the mountains ten years,
The pessimist would say he had rather live
here ten vears than five there, lie couldn't
stand ten there.

Married. At the residence of R. A

Bamford, at Oakville, Mr. A. L. Hart, of
LTnnsns. an d Miss Edna Bamford, of Linn

County, by Rev. A. M. Acheson.

Married,- - At the residence of the
bride's father, on McDowell creek, SepU

Powell to Miss Patti R,
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C. J. DILLON & CO..

UElLEKS IS

LUMBER, FLOORING, RUSTIC, ETC.

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

MAM FACT LIRE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.

Special advantage to purchasers of

rstic flooring,
Factor at lot of Lyon Street.

ALBANY OULLEGUTfi INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.'
1888, 188Q.

riri Term Opes Hrpiemttrr 1 1 tk, IMS.
- A full corps of instructor,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses of t miy srranajed to meet trf
oeeu of all grades ofnludents.

Special inducements offered to students

from abroad.
Tuition ranges from $5,60 to $I?,M.

Boird in private faini'le at iow rie-- .

Ro m lor self boardiag at in a ex uw .
A direful supervision exercised over stu-deu- U

away from home. Fall term opens
September 7th. For circulars and full
particulars address the President.

KEV. KLKEKT W. CMMT.
Albany, Orison

THRESHERS AND ENGINES.
The celebrateJ eugines, separators and

saw mills manufactured by ituell A Co
of MLsssillon, Ohio, aro now sol J by us.
They are fast taking tho ead in t.ie
Vawey and invariably give MAtisfaction.

Stkwait A fox.

HARVESTING SUPPLIES,
before you start your mower, binder or

threshing outfit come to our store anJ . I

yourftuplies. We keep almost anything
yeu will need, an i at prices you will be
fwiivlie I with.

Ktkwakt A Sol,

WAGONS, HACKS AND dCGIES.

We are now agents at this place for the
celebrated wagons, hacks aud buggie-mad- e

bv Fish Bros , cf Racine, Wis., and
can give better goods and lower prices
than ever befoia. Remember that we
want your trade and will make it an ob
eot for you to come and see ns.

STKWftPT fc Sox.

L. W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

stuoio orner Second aud Ferry Btrstjti
neir Opera Hous Ground floir.

Children's pictures a specialty,

LEANY OREGON,

GRAND- -

Excursion East !

-- VIA-

NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R.
Cheapest rste ever made frem the

Pacific Coast to the East.

$80 $80 $80
Fcr round trip from all points in Oregon

and Washington Territory to

COLUMBUS, OHIO, ST. PAUL
AND CHICAGO.

Tickets foi saic-Septe- mber

3, 4 and 5.
Good to return to October 31st.

Join tho G A. R. sp dal train carrying
Oregon and Washington Territory

Department to tho

22ND NATIONAL ENCAPMENT, C.A.R

which meats In

Columbus, September 12th, 1888.

This rate is open for everybody, Not

neoessary to be a G. A, K, in order to get
this cheap ticket. Parties desiring to do
so can have use of free berths in tourist
sleeping oars For furthar information
call on or address

A, D. CHARLTON,
Asst, Gen. PasH. Agt. N. P. R. R ,

Mo, 'I Washington Ht Portland, Or.

Mail ordms prun.p'ly Mteiide-- I to

W

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism Dyspep-

sia, Biliousness. Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Const! potion, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros

tratlon, use falne's Celery Compound snd be
cured, la each of these the cause is mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which la to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting In one of these diseases. Remove

the cavsk with that great Nerve Tonic, and the

kestjlt will disappear.
m

PPinP S I.R RH l.timnmillfl
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Jas. L. Bower, Springfield, Mass., wr ts :

Paine' Celery compound cannot be exeelUa as
s Nerve Tonic. In my ease a single" bottle
wrought a great change. My nervousness ent rely
disappeared, and with it the resulting afle Hon
nf the stomach, heart and liver, and tho whole
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated.
I tell my friends. If ales as l nave oecn, ramu a

Celery Compound

Will Cure You!
Sold by druggists. Si ; tlx for $5. Prepared omy

by Wells, Richardson & Ca, Burlington, t
for the Aged, Nervous, Debilitate!

BR'OKE
tha lumber monopoly. We can furnish
to builders and contractors, rough, clear
or finishing

LUMBER,
on short notice. This lumber Is cut m nj
the beat yellow fir, rafted from tho cele-
brated MoKlnsle Umber regions and manu
factured tt Coburg. Any quantity, can be
furnished at Albany at low prices, It
needs no recommendation as to quality

CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS
and lumberof all kinds on our yard con- -

riutiv rw.n't order witnotu seems or
. .J nr. ...ill A v.

hearing irom us. we i wjro j -

money.
HAMMER BROS.

rllbany Linn Co,, Oi !

srssBSSBSBsasaswsHsiBmv s
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Warranted to color more goods than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for tho iuoil, and take
no other.
A Dress Dyed ) F"L
A Coat Colored QGarments Renewed j cents.

A Child can use them !

Urn ailed for all Fancy and Art Work.
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book fret.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & C0 Prop., Burlington, Vt.

ti. F. MERRILL,
BAITKEE,- OREGON.ALBANY, - -

Soil exchange on New York, Sin Francisco snd
Portland.

Buy uotes, 8tao, oourrty and c'ty warrants. Re-

ceive deposits subject to check. Interest allowed on
time deposits.

Collection sill receive prompt attention.
Correspondence solicited .

Fire and awrine insurance placed in reliable com

pie.
IdTJjshun .V a i n. is ( ) n

DP R. N, BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law,
Office, Odd Fellow's Temple,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

All business will receive prompt attention


